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Supplementary Table S1. Other GH6-containing proteins used in phylogenetic analyses. 
Taxa (taxa-) Genus Accession Number 

























Uncultured bacterium AHL27895.1 
Vitiosangium WP_108069950.1 
Eukaryotes, except fungi and tunicates Alveolata- Stylonychia CDW82212.1 
Alveolata- Symbiodinium OLP73243.1 
Haptista- Chrysochromulina KOO25121.1 
Haptista- Chrysochromulina KOO25881.1 
Rhodophyta- Chondrus XP_005713951.1 
Rhodophyta- Chondrus XP_005717841.1 
Rhodophyta- Gracilariopsis PXF45697.1 
Stramenopiles- Achlya OQR88682.1 
Stramenopiles- Aphanomyces KAF0695776.1 
Stramenopiles- Saprolegnia XP_008620974.1 
Stramenopiles- Thraustotheca OQS00291.1 






















Supplementary Table S2. Shared splice sites in the GH6 domain of tunicate CesA proteins. 
 Splice site name 
Cin853 Cin930 Cin976 *1 Cin1070 
Protein Splice site residue & frame 
CinCesA G853, +1 A930, +1 Q976, +3 R1070, +2 
CsaCesA G1137, +1 E1214, +1 Q1260, +3 R1354, +2 
SthCesA G870, +1 E947, +1 Q993, +3 M1087, +2 
MoxCesAa G938, +1 n.s.*2 (G1015) gap *3 gap  
MoxCesAcGH6 G38, +1 n.s. (G115) L161, +3 R255, +2 
MocCesAa n.s. (G1505) n.s. (G1582) n.s. (Q1628) R1722, +2 
MocCesAbGH6 n.s. (G33) n.s. (G110) n.s. (Q156) R250, +2 
BscCesAaGH6 n.s. (G2) G79, +1 Q125, +3 R219, +2 
BscCesAbGH6 gap gap Q22, +3 R116, +2 
BleCesA G946, +1 G1023, +1 Q1069, +3 R1163, +2 
OdiCesA2 n.s. (G848) n.s. (E925) Q971, +3 n.s. (R1065) 
OdiCesA1 n.s. (G866) n.s. (P943) n.s. (Q989) n.s. (R1083) 
*1: This shared splice site has been reported in previous studies [12,13] and used to infer evolutionary 
relationships of tunicate CesA genes. *2 n.s.: No splice site at this position/codon. *3 gap: A gap in this 
sequence in multiple alignment, possibly representing deletion of a segment, or that the gene model 
is not complete. 
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Short name of 
the gene used in 
this manuscript 





Ciona intestinalis type A (C. 
robusta), 
HT Reference Genome 
(2019 version, Ghost 
database) 
GH6 CinGH6-1 XM_002119543.4  Chr3: 2879389-
2883393  




enome (Aniseed database) 
GH6 CsaGH6-1 GGEI01013363.1 Reftig R35: 1310928-
1318413  





GH6 SthGH6-1a GFCC01117283.1 Scaffolds: 3051, 
10336, and 13318 
GH6 SthGH6-1b GFCC01119318.1 Scaffolds: 26886, 
contig 211572 and 
272169 
CesA+GH6 SthCesA GFCC01072613.1 Scaffolds: 5822, 
















































































GH6 OdiGH6-1 GSOIDT00010490001  Scaffold 33:  
182048-186143 
GH6 (OdiGH6-1b) GSOIDT00021901001  Scaffold 33:  
182048-185894  
CesA+GH6 OdiCesA2 AB543593.1  Scaffold 314:  
1902-7896  






Supplementary Figure S1: The fully expanded phylogenetic tree of Figure 2A, showing Bayesian inference of 





Supplementary Figure S2: The fully expanded phylogenetic tree of Figure 2B, showing a maximum 
likelihood reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships of GH6 proteins. 
 
 
 
